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FRIDAY EvENI;;G MAY 17,1867.

Ta MULLAN RoAD-Our fcUowstown .

man, Mr. Philip Ritz, bu juet returned

from Wubiugton, where he has spent the

lut iii months, endeavoring to secure an

appropriation fron Congresa, to be expended

iD opsag the Mullan Road. He wu un-

fortuzste in reaching Washington during

the abort session, anI t a tiwe when there

I. alway8 an immense preaure uf 4ousiness .

He beltevei that he bai so arranged affair5

that there will be no t'roubje in seouriug

th. appropriation, S75,000, with the corn-

!neDcement of the next session, in December .

With the Mullan Road opened, the farmers

Cf thu Valley will be able to toad up at

their own:door8 their SuTplu5, products and

th4.o tkv. Montan*, where for severat

yei.rs the t expect to find their best

markets . It is greatly to be regretted that

Congreu could not.drop the "negro" for a

(ew moments, and attend to a question in

whieb the pcope of the Pacific Blope are so

greatly interested . But what is past cans.

not be remedied, and we can only hope that

the future will show an improvement After

being all over the ground and a full survey

of the country, Mr. Ritz is stiU confident

that Montana must draw her supplies from

the Pacific slope . lIe says that goods can

be transported from New York to Virginia

City or helena, via the Columbia river,

cheaper than the same articles can be hid

down by way of St. Louis and the Missouri

Freight from Ncw York to St . Louis costs

$70 per ton, while the awe goods can

put down iii Portland br about 123 . Fron

St . Lnui3 to Helena, by river and wagon

road, is near 2,000 rni'es travel ; from Port

land to Helena, by river and wagon road,

iR about 740 mics . With an appropriation
of $75,000, li thinks every part ofthe road
from Walla \VaUa to helena can be put in

exceteii condition for heavy teaming, and
Iithat then, goods can be transported through,

by way ot the Columbia river, at less cost

than from St . Louis. This i a question in

which our people are viially interested, and
these views coming from a practical man,

like Mr. ltitz. are entitled to carcul con •
iideration . Our opinion is, that the eop!e

of this VaUey, from their own rcsource,
might \%lI have afforded to open the Mullan
Road, and had this bcen done, we should

'lairt of "dulld thbh m jeen spareave u
times " Congress ma yet come to our rc
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a trick through a lirinciple .
-•-•ø.*.	It does seni t. me, that regon nod common

READING 'IiIEM OUT-It Will be ieen sense would have dictated to the (owpany thit
if th e

	

an t S o f a commun i ty d eman d ed a d e .
that the Democratic Central Committee give crease of $ 15 per ton, on a diatsuce of 165 tiIes,

notiCO that the name of James McAulifF, anLI it was granted, t hit . to have meted out
equtt justice to all, in the saie ritio, the Corn .candidate for County Treasurer, and that

	

Ehould buys decreted their charges, on

of Jcptha Arrison, candidate fr
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the esme route, on a distance of only 123 mile,
at

	

a.u 2O per ton, fur they cbirge us

	

perill bc hool
t
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ten d f S ff hs, w e s en oen o c tt
democratic ticket .

	

The gentlemen natiied

having affiliated with and accepted nowina'
tion from the hybrid Convention of the
l4tb, it wonid seem thht this wa.s the only
course left to the committee. We believe
that the action i altogether in accordance
with party usage. In politics as in war, it
ie necessary to maintain disoipline, and
when men openly rebel against tiinehonored
cusUws, they should be prepared to accept
the consequences .

Tai CAvAss.-1Ion . Frank Clark, ad Hon .

AlTan Flrinders wiU commence the canvass of

lief, and if so, our future prosperity is as-
sured .

hAIL! MAlL-It ia understo .,u iia

somebody has a contract fur a dai!y mail

Watisila Corve.poneDCe.

VALLULL, May 14 , 1867 .
EDITOR Siar,SMAX.-Tbe 0. 8. N. Co. having

tskeo absynoptical view of the srrnundisg el.

meats, came to the conclusion that seventeen
dollars and fifty cents for freight from Wallala
to flalles was rather to ate.p,-and dropped It to

tin doUars. All right; so far-so good . Tben,

on the other band, Lewiston, •Itbongb being a
long Way off, and a hard road to travel, still it

seemed to be destined to be the only place left
to the Qowpany, that was likely to give their

boats above the Dalles any thiug to do during

the coming summer, sevenIyve dollar . p.r

ton, measurement, looked a little too steep now
that there was no flour being shipped up . A ton

of good,, measurement, would not average

1200 lbs, so tbey dropped the figure to sixty
dollars per ton . The Company would have liked

to lower their charges on freight, in the same

ratio, to Wallula, but they foresaw tbat they
would only endanger their carrying trade to

Lewiston, for the merchants of tbat place would
then ship their goods to Wallula by boat, sod

from thence it would go by teswis, at two cents
per pound. That would not do . So, to clinch
the Lewiston trade for themselves, sad keep of
''bull teAms,' they raise the freight to \Valluls
two dollari and 6fty cenI per ton, not that they
were particularly down on Wallula or Walla

Walls, hut they claimed they were forced to do

so in self-defence, and that the Walls Walla
Valley ought to be eatieuied with the lopping

oft of seven dollArs and fifty cents on their dovn
freigbt, And the facilities they now have of
shipping their flour or gtain to the Dalle, or
Portland at tbe same price . So much for the
attorney for plaintiff-now comes th . defendant,
"who, on being duly sworn, doth depose tand
say,'' tbat the view tken by tbe 0 . S . N . Co . of
the charge of $17 .50 per ton, for carrying freight
frpm Wallula to L)alles, titr.e half a'day, was
undoubtedly too high-but, bow long, defendant

would osk, dd tbis scale of prices last ? Did it
Continue over ten days ? I thuik not . Then, it
Seems to have been setup, to be knocked down ;
in other words, the 'job was set up for u .,' to

UI incover the thrust they intended to give
'their next .''

The view they claia to have taken of Lewis .
ton is wcll enough, as fstr as it goes, but it
takes only one step forward in tho right direc
ton , atid, at the silme time, tsikes two !nd a
bkck in an other .

	

Their charges now stand
:5 .oo per toil, to \Valluta, against 32 .5O lstSt

year, and GU 00, to Lewiston, against $T5 .OO
last year. Now . the idea of lowering the price"
(If vstrrvirig freight, $15 .' ;u per ton , on a distauce
of three hundred and nioety miies (tbe distance
from Portland to Le'viton .) and raising it $2 .50
per too, on the same route, on a distance of
ouly two l,iiudred and twenty .five miles (the
listance from Portland to Wallula,) ii a little
more tbma we can 'curntux .''
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Lou ;ow Umatilla

	

Wallula, distance only 25
mites! Some poor devils who,

	

accident, had
goods letintd for \Vestera Moutn,Z. landeU
Umatifla when the 4) . S. N . Co .'s hammer fell,
nre nov pa c ki ng th e goo d s th rough Vall , ila, at
the epen3e and trouble of ferrying their chrgo,
and swimming their animals, across the mouth
of \Valii Walit river, for it is now very high .
They could not afford to pay the tite dollars per
toa eltrit, by steamer . but. would have piid the
old price of two and a half. A lHrge pack train
pa,seii tbrotign bere, on un4ay, from Umatilla,
eiz rn'111 for )4lcfltanR . But I st'e this is getting
too long, and I iuus a'ljourn till my next, wbcn
I will give you tbe balance of '' Defenjants
testimony .

	

Cr3TUX.
p . 3 .-The 0 . S. N . Co. have put down the

Union Conixty ConentIon.
WiLLi WALLA, May I Ith, 1867 .

In obedience to tb. call of the Walls Walls

Count,X. Union Central Comniittee, the Union

County Convention assembled . Mr. A. Cci,

Vice President, in the Chair . Mr. W. U. Smith

was appointed Aisistant secretary .
On motion, a Committee on Order of Buuless

and Credential. was appolntcd, consisting of H .

Parker, B . P . Bruce, k. F . Walker, M. B. Ward,

and J . D . C.ok- While ibe Committee was out

the Vancouver delegation was called upon for
an ateouøtofiti ictisus. Dr. Bakerbelug call-
ed, responded, giving the required Information .

The Committee on Order of Buslneu and Cr.-

dentists reported tbe following :

onDea or nusuizis .
1st, Nomination of Joint Coineilman . 2nd,

Councilman . d, Five Representatives. 4th,
ProsecutingAttorney. 5th, Sheriff. Otb, Au-
ditcr. 7th, Treasurer. 8th, Probate Judge .
9th Asesuor. 10th, Coroner. lltb, Sur.
veyor . 12th, Superintendent ofpublicSchools.
13th, Nomination of County Commissioner. .
14th, Appointment of Central Committee of
five .

The following gentlemen we find entitled to
seats in this Convention m S . B. Fargo, prozy-
for B. H . Day ; L . S . Berry, proxy fr Wm . F .
Courtney ; .1 . C. Painter, proxy for Alvan Finn-
den ; P . B . Johnson, proxy for A . H . Reynolds .
H . Parker Cbairman of Committee .

The report was unanimously adopted .

tOlXAT1OW 07 CAtDIDATE5 .
. Anderson Cox was unanimously elected by

acclamation as candidate for Joint Councilman .

M . B. Ward and H . P. Isaacs were put in norn-

ination for Councilman . 1st ballot-no choice
H . P. lsaac, 12 ; M . B. Werd, 14 ; P. T . Shupe,

2 . 2nd baliot-M . B . Ward, 17 ; II . P. lsaacs,

11 . M . B . Ward baring received a majority of
all the votes cast, was, on motion, declared

unanimously nominated .
On the first ballot the following gentlemen

were nominated for Repreacntatives ; J . A. Per-

kin, Tho . . Davi3, P . B . Johnson, 0 . Uull, and

S . Maxon .
There wac a motion offered that the 4th Order

of Busines. be euspended. After protracted
dicuasion the vote wa, taken by yeas and nays .

Tbe motion was lost by a vote of I 1 yeas and

17 nay . . The Convention then proceeded to

nominat. a Prosecutig Attorney . .Ja . W . Ste .

yeas tnd S. B . Fargo were put in nomination .

On the first ballot, Mr . Stevens received the
nominarion, the vote standing, Stevens 16
Fargo 1 1 ; VanyckIe 1 . On motion tb nomina

tion of Mr . Stevecis was declared unanimous .
The Convention theu proceedri to nominate

a Sberifl . Messrs. hood, Day, Tompkins, and

Wagner were put on nomination . The first bal .

lot 8tood, L. C . Bond, 9 ; L. H . Day, 9 ; Tomp-

kins 3 ; Wagner, 2 . Second ballot, Bond, 14
Dsy, 10 ; Totupkias, 4. Third ballot, Bond, 16
Day, 12 . (Ju motion, Bond was declared the
unanimous nonhine• .

On bafloting for Auditor, Lewis S . Berry re .
ceived 15 ; J . M . Iledrick 7 ; J . F . Wood 6 . On
motiou Mr . Berry was declared unanimously
a orn i n ft ted .
J . D . Cook was nominated Treasurer by ac .

a I a ms t I e .5
P . T . Sbupc was nominated by acclamation for

Probate Judge .
The following noniinations were male by ac-

cla .nation : R . F. Walker, Assessor ; Dr Sliouie,
Coroner ; R. F. Walker, Surveyor ; . Kells,
Sopt . of Schools ; S . M . Wait, A . U . Reynolds,
S . Hamilton, Conunisiouers .

The following Central Committee was elected
br two years : J . D . Couk ; A . Cox, J . F . Wood,
L3. F . Stone, P . B . Johnson .

Tbe following resolution, offered by Mr . L. S .
Berry was adopted
Re.solved, That the Central Committee have

power to fill vacancies in the same .
On motion, the action of the Vancouver Ter-

ritorial Coivention was endorsed, and their
piatform adopted .

Mr . .7 . %Y . Steven, offered the following reso-
muons, which weie unanimously adopted

It'esot'ed, That the citizens of this county are
opposed to the payment by the lnited States of
the tictitiou, and iniquitous claims of the "tiud .
eons }IM7 Co .,'' and of the 'Puget Sound Agri-
culiural Co .'' regardin7 them as an infamous
aud unjuet attempt to swindle the general gov-
ernment out of 811 millions of go], for their
rot'e n and self abandoned mud hou,ei and
stockade, .

That it 1 . th . opinion ot this Con5
Tenuon, that soy men wbo Ot5 or who hai or
would aSsist in securing the paymt Of
the iniquitous claim . of these foreign éuj?
rations, must have an Interest In the spoil, and
for a consideration would swindle his own
government .

Moved that a copy of the proceedings of thi '
Convention be furnished the Walls Walls SLae,-
,na,I for publication . Carried .

Convention acjourned ,ie die .
C .

	

Secretary .

	

A. Cox, President .
.-..--'----..- -1S1

The Mongrel, Repudla ted .

5
Sc

M.aa Convcfltlofl .
pursuant to the adjournment of the Citiseul

Meeting, held on the 4th inst ., the citizens of

Walls Walls county met In Xass CouveIIon, at
the Conrt, House In Walls Walls, on Teesday,

May 14th, for the purpose of nominating a
coolty sad reprelnltMtlVs ticket, to be voted for

el lbS ensuing election .

On motion, Sal. D. Mix was elected Chairman

or lb. meeting, and P.. R. Ree., Secretary .

Mr. A. J . Gregory offered the following amend-

rnsst to the resolution adopted n tbe 4th inst .,

whicb, on motion, was unanimously adopted :

Re..oit'ed, That we will support no man for
say county oce st th. coming election who i1
not willing to endorse the declaration of princi
pies adopted by this meeting .
On motion, a Committee of eleven was ap-

pointed by the Chair to nominate a ticket for the

consideration of the meet4ug

Tbos. P. Page, Mark Evans,J. K. Kennedy, J,

C. Smith, R . R . Rees, C. Wioeset, Daniel Stew ..
art, Joseph Hancock, E. Kenton, A. L. Brown,
sod J. P. Goodbue were appointed said corn-
miflee .
Mr . Brown offered the following resolution .,

w'bicb were adopted :
Ruoh'ed, That in the coming election we re-

cognize the two opposing candidates for Con-
gress, as the representatives of their respective
political parties, and on that contest alone do we
recognize a political issue ; that it is neither our
desire or intention to, in auy manner, interfere
therein, nor by any act of ours, to beae6t or in-
jure either of the candidafes ; but that oitside
ofthis, we pledge ourselves to make no distinc-
Lion on accOunt of politics, and to nominate and
Support for office, only those who are good and
competent men, and who will cooperate with us
in restoring law and order .

Raoh'ed, That we adopt the name of ths "Law
and Order Party," and that our ticket be headed
accordingly .
The Committee on nomination3 retired, and

after the lapse of half an hour returned and pre .

sented I ticket, which , with two exceptionS, was

accepted by the meeting. Tb.e following is the

ticket nominated
For Councilman, J . D . Mix ; JointCouncilman,

J . M . Vansyckle ; For Representativee, ianiel
Stewart, H . D. O'Bry'nt, J . P . Goodhu, I' . B .
Johnson , Jesse Drombeller ; F'or Sheriff, A . Sei .
tel ; County A oil itor, Lewis Day ; Treasurer,
James MrA u lifT ; Probate .J udge . ; Asces-
sor, A . G. Vellmau ; Surveyor, W . L . (Jaston
School Superintendent . Jeptha Arrison ; County
Commissioners, A . 11 . ReynoId, George Poil .ird,
and John Ianyon ; For Prosecuting Attorney,
-- ; Coroner, Dr . A . J . Hogg ; Justices of
the Peace for \Valta %Va]la Precinct, Louis A .
Mullau and C . Wineet ; For Constablee, A . J .
Gregory and J . II . Short .

On motion, a Central Committee of seven was
appointed by the Chair .
. Daniel Ste .rart, Thos . P . Page, A . L . Brown,
R . It . Rees, I . T . Reese, J . C. Siiiitb, and Thomas
Tierney were appointed .
Mr . Brown utTered the following resolution

wbichwas adopted
Reaolued, That the Central Committee of the

Law and Order prty, is hereby empowered to
fill any vacancies that may occur in the ticket
of the [)Arty .

On motion of Mr I . T . Reese, it was resolved
that we boll a ral ificatiun wetting at lieU-
multi's hall, in Walia \ValJa, on Saturday
.veaing, May 18th, and that J . I.) . Mix be invited
to addres the uieetin .Un motton, the

	

ecretary was instructed to
furnish a copy (1 (1'' proceedings of this meet-
jog C. the \Vulla \VaIIa S'1atcs7nan for publication .
Un tnotion, adjourn . 1 .
R . R . IlKas, Secretety . J . B . Mix, Presideit,

home Again.
\\ALLA VAI.LA, May 17th . 1S67 .

EDITOR STATESMAN :-It is with feelir.g s

of the greatest plensuro and repose that I

look around upon our pleasatit little valley

again, after having traveled seine 13,000

miles by land and sea, arid through almost

every cHine . I have paid a visit to the en-

crd soot where I drew my first infant

breath-to the house in which I was born

-and have rambled over the meadows and
fields where I alternately toiled and frolicked
away my early deys . The house still stands,
but it former inmates are gone-all gone .
The brothers and sisters are scattered
abroad, a beloved pnrent, a brother and two
sisters sleep in lime dust . 'l'tte old barn is
still there, and the noble walnut and chest
nut in whose shade 1 have so often reposed,
still extend their wide branches over the
surroundin earth ; but the "loved ones"
wtre not there ; and, Oh, how lonely and
melancholy was this once happy howe .
'Twas too much ; I left with a heavy heart .
I visitei.

	

a old graveyard on'the hi1l ;'

and knelt b the 'rave o' my :necstore . I be
green grass grows luxuriantij ever thet,
graves. I wandered among the tombs of
departed frieud--the companions and school-
fellows of iiy youth, and read with mourn ..
ful interest from tIle colti stone, the simple
but affec'ing record of their early doom .
Eighteen years have rolled away since I

Ø•srd OfCOUIT ComI1O*efl-

The Bo.rd met in regular session, ontdl B .presnar
Monday, May 6, 1867. Pul

e

Petition for a road from the Oregon line,
along North side of Cottonwood creek to
Boise road, read, md Frank Shelton, J . M

.

Dewar and B . P. Stern appointed viewers .

Review oTdered May 24, 1867.

Petition for a road from Boise road to
Oregon line near Roble's old mill site, read
and H . Cop'e1and 0. W . Roberts, and 'os .

Gwin, appointed viewers . Review ordered

May 24, 1867 .
Road from Charles Actor's to intersect

road between Blue and Dry Creeks, located
and ordered to be recorded .

Petition fo road from T. P. Page's rest-

dence to Round Hill, read, and T P Page,
J. \v. Fields,and Nst!ian Modlin, appointed
viewers. Review ordered llay 24, 1867 .

Road from Wait'e Mill to ValIula, located
and ordered to be recorded .

Road from Maxeon's Schoolhouse to Mill
Creek, near McBrides farm, located, and
ordered to be recorded .

Road from ISlaisoit's Shoolbouse to Blue
Mountains, located and ordered to be re-
corded .

Bills against the county, amounting to
$1152 .51, allowed, and Auditor directed to
issue orders on the Treasurer for the same .

Ordered, that twenty dollars be deducted
from the taxes of A . Dagget, for 1866, the
annie appearing to be an over assessment .

Board adjourned till tomorrow morning,
at 9 o'clock A. ii .

TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1867 .
Board met pursuant to adjout nrnent . Full

Board present. 'rite day was spent in wak-
ing settlewens with Road Supervisors .

Bi118 amounting to $'t .39 allowed, and
Auditor directed to issue orders for the same .

Board adjourned til! 0 o'clock, totuorrow
m 0 rn i u g .

WEDNESDAY, MA' 8, JS67 .
Board wet puruaiit to adjourotuent .
Ordered, that the sum of scvttity-flv& dol .

lars lie allowtd SV . G . Langlord for crvices
as Superintendent of Cuwtuou Scbuus, in
addition to his salary .

Repoi.t and account of M . C . McBride,
Sup . Road District No. 5, allowed

Road DiStrU1S .Vu. 4 & 13 .-Ordered
that s • ., much of Rad Dii rict No . 4 us
includcd in what is known as time Iajol ,
Survey bc strken oil, and constituted
Road District No. 13 .

.1100(1 I),1r,cts .Vo . 9 & 1-I--Ordered
that the foLowirig portion of Road L)itrict
No. t, to .wit : comnitiencing at arid including
D()bOlI & McKay's fartit, thence in a uutli
Easterly dircctuu to the.- Nurl \Vest coriter
ol Kisap's Furtit, thence in a N01 tti Eisery
direction to the East line oVA . . MeBrabti tv s
land, t hence in the same dirictini, to Niake
river, t licice down Sci a ke river t o t lie ui mm t l
cf lucariori river, thence iii a d5rcct line to
the place of beintiing, be trickcti off, and
coi .stitutcd Road I)istrict N0 . 1 4 .

31ill (Jree/c Ji-eciuct.-Ordert d, that au
that po . tion of i\lill Creek I'reci,ict sutli of .

Mill Creek be stricken off, and ConStituted a
PrQoLr,ot un,Jt,r th ..a nar,p if Utis[l

Creek Precinct, and all that ptiitioa of M ill
Creek l'reciiict iiurth of Spring Creek b
tticken off, and coititutcd a ep .i ut Ire .

t.•i tlCt, U u .ier the wi time of 1)r) Creei 1'iue LCL .
1v,1fia ll'(Lll(l 1'reci,cL-(Jrdert ii, that al I

that 1)'rtjuu ot Dry Ci eck from tLe crbsing
uftlc Lewiston road on ati creek . dowmi to
the lower line of J&sh 11 iicck 's lariti be,
and is hcri') ift. \(d to o ! , \\'alkt l'rc-
duct. Biard alj ..uinc1 ti1 9 ucluck to-
u.torrow

TIml.RSDAY, IAY 9, ftCT .
Board met pur .ua :it ti :tdj'ur ontilt .
June L7eution -Urd€ r ci, tlt at tli'

general election, to lie li Id in \\al t

\Vala

county, V . '1' ., OtI \ltt3dJy, (lie tiird div it
June, 1867, the following 'l'ei rIt(,rIal, C,un'
ty, and I'tecinct officers be elected, viz

1 Delegate to CotigreM ; 1 J (;iIIt Uouucil
man, for Va1la Wulli and Stevens couiiLle ;
I Couricilutan, and 5 1eI)reseutativta, fur
\Vaba \Valla county ; 1 1rostcutiiig Attor .
miey, for I st J udiciul District ;

	

1 l'robute
J udge, 1 Slicntl . 1 Auditor,

	

I '1reiurur,
I Assessor, 3 Coiimssiucieia, 1 COC)ffl r, I
poriniendent of -ciiooi-, 1 Surveyo :-a I or
Valla Wullu couiiy, 2 3 utices uf tile Pea e

and 2 Coi,tabes tot \Viba \VaI Ii l'rcciiict ;
and 1 J ustice oF the I'eIcO and I Cutistab,e
for each and every uOicr precinct in tti
county .
Jw/ges oj• E/ertio;, a,ul I'lizc' .s oJ J'otj,u

-Ordered, that the following tiawed pt-rsu
be d they -.rc hereby appointed and auth

orized to act us )uugi: .f cleciton, at the

general election, to be hed in i allat

County, W . '.1' ., on the third day of J uue,
1867, to wit :

I$c1ll(L Wtilla .-O . P . Lacy, I . T Reese,
eof voting, Dr. Ilogg's

James NcElhany, J . P.
ncock ; place oF voting .
ce .

	[) Page, Jacob Kibler,

Wm . McCool, D . M .
d ; place of voting, Max-

Kimball, \V . S . Gillism,
e of voting, Cli . Actor's

ne Howard, Jacob Cul-
s ; place of voting, Vait .

r, J . Buzzard, Ww .Shor'
, MilIer'. Schoolhouse .
Quin, J. M . Pou1eroy,

lace of votitig J . M . I'o'

. R . Bowjer, L . Niece,
e of voting, S . Booth's

O'Bryant, George Pol ..
; place of voting, Delta

ylor, J. Pettijobn, E. F .
voting, Lock'8 School-

uor License-Ordered,
ing liquor by the bottle,
unty, be fixed at the sum
rs per quarter .
till to-morrow morning,

T-The District Court,
siding, still remains in
this time has dispoied of
cases. The crowded atate
pels us to omit the usual

Corre.poii4
WALLA WALLa, W . T ., May ist,

Jan. MCACLIFF, ESQ ., Sin : . you
mated on yesterday by tle Bolter ., or .Order party, for Treasurer, the Democratic a

.teal Committee of this county desire you t
swer this question . Do you accept ' reject iha
nomination ? An early answer is
requested, so Lbat the Committee ci like s
action as they deem best . Respectfuiiy yoqr

J. H .
Chairman temocratic Central

WLLLA WALLA, W . T ., Mhy 15th, 1867 .Ma . J . U . LASATicS, Chairman
tral Committee, Sir :-I am in receipt oty

.,note of this date, in which you ask the questio5
"Do you (I) accept or reject the
made on yesterday by the 'Bolters or Law
Order party?'

In reply, I have only -his to say : did accept
the nomination of the Democratic Coaveni05,
and am its regular nominee for the orne, or
County Treasurer. I have neither 'sked •,
sought, either directly or indirectly, any flOni,
nation from any other party . But uaders .d.ing that the Law and Order party
placed my name on their ticket, witbot bayj.gconsulted mae in regard to it, but from a
as they declare, ofekctiog good and
men to office . I cannot perceive any necessity
,chv I obold reject the support which Lhy thu5voluntarily tender me . If it be your intentios
to prescribe me on that account, I epprehead tb
the Dmocratic party, at the elect,o i JUDe,will endorse the action of it Conventio5,
than that of a committee to whom it b
gated no such power as )'Oflr note would
to indicate thi-it you assume to posIes. . HOping
that au bumble individua' like

	

yIelf,ili
prove an obstocle to the Øuccess of the Demo .
cratiC party, even should I be forced fran it5
ticket .

	

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
Jflss McArtir,

WALLA WAI.LA, W T, May 15 186t .
J . II . LASATI,0, ( '/ozzrnzau of

Central C'oi,iniiiii'e, 5'ir :-Vour note of the 16th
was duly receivel . In reply I have to 8y list
I nccet'trd it) good faith, the tiomination of the
1)emouriitic ConVelitloti of May 6th, for the OICs

I

	

county :iut veyor, ond that in accordance with
ha rtv U ' g'5 , ft ii d ni ow n con Viction5 of right,
I CiltitlOt IJCC(tflt' the candidate of atiy pArty or
ft et i on (IJ)ilosc t to I ii e I)en,urat Ic organizatlo,.,
Should tli

	

Oipi)flefl!S of democracy aid in
election, I h ;IV(' nitty t

	

say that I will kelgru .
tied fur tliei r S Ii III)U I . bit t. at lii e same lime aseure
them that

	

tirsi ir i on1

	

)Iian

	

j due t,
I 1)ttn'craiic prtv, of which I claim to be
humble member . Vour,

	

W L (JAITON .

Council Proceedings-May 14, 1867,
Counil ilict 4(' tlii' uuil hIlir . Prptet :

M'srs . \\ine s €.' , Nihihituff, and Brown . Minit,i
readani approved .

Jetitiein of J . 11 . Short , private watcbmai,
was rt',d, a .ki rug III aiproprlatton of $3u.o per
r.iintli, lrutt the City, and, on motion, laid n
table .

1'etitin fr foot brilop, on td Street crossiig,
wit

	

r, ad . ;'aJ, on muLti,, liii on table .
Bill ut \V . J . 1oni1'hiri . fees for

	

ttedig
Council froti, I)L(

	

.t I . I 8i ;i to April 9,
till niotion . rftrrc,l to Fiiiance Cimmittee .
11 I c f C j . \I irhal f,r pi'lice service, (ron

April 9th

	

to sl', ttlt, $101' coin .
I iii ti1itIflrt, ,tll,,sve1 ,,,d varrant ordered .

fur rcpittring 'tlain street bridge
werr read iiiid , on motion, reterred 0, Comuittee
5)0 'tTC(t4 and lihtte l1proveu%euts, with a •
It r'i t01,s to r,,,.ie i)j(4 and to contract with
resp'I1-ili'

	

at the lowest tigure .
()ij lii,,ti',!i . th ?diirhiI wis instructed tepoil

no? ieP on i:if Ii Street foot bridge, furbiddim
th r's-in ,it stock, and autborizicg bin Is
iiiike ' rress on the lircnhie .

ACj .uttscd .

	

Ii . M .

	

Sre'y .

II . FARKLR VINDICATED .
Jo :s Ii

	

luc ;' ; :R . leng first duly wor,i d'th
,, .i '-& :i .1

	

sity tlict I wa

	

cailci in the mooth
of N,vt-n, hir 1,, st to vi I ness a settlement b,
tweCti H . Ptrkct- ,tnd Ja ;itlia Arri'on . S .iid Ar'
ri ciii (lid than agree to py said 11 . Psrkrr, is
glui colt)

	

'nf

	

hurNied anil fortv .one 11 lLu
'v itlin five weeks from the date of iisI

S P t I I in 0 1 . I Ir) ike I ii j tI fhilavit. t o c o .t r&dtct
ihtiii,flt5 tti,it li :ive teen wade whicb may es
S('i1I( (I) think that Mr . Parker has not dealt
f.5irr woli Arriun .

	

JUIIN H . I)CGGER
utiriljed and sworn to beture me this 17th

day ot Mity . A . A' . . I s' ; .

	

J . Ii . H .swsv .
County Auditor .

A CARD.
A c pnr!ie have nide statements cilcu1td to

i ni I r,' a n ii i NJ U ii icn some aga inst Fl . Parker,
WhO I lir ii .; lily Atcnt, to trinSaCt bu'inels to
nhi . I ri jiitiCe to him,. refute any chsrte . I
It a s ha ii ,ieH I j ig . with Ii im for the psst 6Y1
ve .tr' . and h,,ve found him correct in every p*r-
tiIiul :r, nnd lie has not used any ('f my OY'
as Ii e lr'rt c1ii rged . PitO.!? RITZ

\Vtlla \VHa, \V . T ., May lCth, 1867 .

VAl .I . . V AI .I.A W . T . . May I itti . lY
l . \V . ( •o i ilA ' . J .)rngi .'t . •%Va ii,, Vall ;, ir :-A

I I .e I . t

	

41.5% of Septe'ii her lo . I ued lanUsfe IS
rut it ''II TO 3 oh . reflect illu erionety ilpo . . %oilr vhIT-
I' . I e r .. a gint lenint ani an flp4)tbec*rV . By thu
JutIl ;ig . I

	

ii,,i,t,iitii, .tl

	

i,ijiir .l ynit,KI)ll T here''Y
r tr .i t

I he sta tetiieiit	

nade ty too OIi11 t)i,it "
"I,),' .

	

Vir

	

re"li 'ctfiillv,

	

A FRNK.

FOR SALE!

T

	

Sl'AN FINE LARGE TEAM 11ORSE
wcigliitig 'thout l,tOO eseh . If d ..,tred tin'S wilt

be iveti iii a pa rt . or al I the amoulit, h iakiDg
aectitu. F'or further purticulars ciiqnirP of

J . D.Ci)0K .
Walla W1lb, May 17th,

United States InteTU1 Revenue NO

T liE ANNUAl
. RETURNS OF 1NCOME FOR

application for LiC€IJM or
Tax . cofnmo,lcing May tat . l$7 . i" DOW due. SI
i,i the ditty of all perna . Pabie t aZS the 'U
under the Internal Revenue Law . tO niake their re-
turns regular a,t'l prnmplly, to avoid the penhItiø
(or failure to make auch returns. J. D .

As"itant As'iea, or . m t. Rev , SC . I)1vii0fl.'
OffIce, corner 3d atid Alder Sta ., Waill

w T .	 flInt

DIRECT IMpORTATIO

:Fi•oni New ' .'orI!

THE ONLY CO)IPLETE. BTO

IN PORTlAND!

T \t1D RESPECTFULLY SDDICITTBE !'
_I_ tentiou of the Trade to the large and '

Stock of

DRY GOODS, MILLINERTI
AND FANCY GOODS'

C L 0 T II I N G

And Gents' Furnishiiig 6ø°
W'hich I have Jui'L ImpOrtCd

DIRECT FROM TB) EASTERN

Mere bants will 6nd ittotheir adT*'P
me a call in

BAvI:wws B11XLD'
No.. 43 aid 45 J'rcmt $t., (up

tr_ NEW G00fl6 sud the L&tt Stylø
per every Steamer from the Eat .

Orders Irom ths country
ACOB *'1

22-Sm

	

port1and,O

ct c1A

D'CKE, TEAMSTE1 aND
_I_

	

obtain

	

.
Oat and r1eY !L

inanyquntityatti*8tOr'S0t . .

3ACOB8O flO'ø W$ItI$1' .
'

;
sos tine lot of MILCH OoW8, $ bs.sM

very low *gure .

	

a c*I1

Weitsburg, April 16, 1667 .

price of storage at this point to one dollar and The ''iore .bead," and mongrel ., at their meet- last visited that "old grave yard," and how M . B . Ward ; pluthis county on Tburday, (he 23d, when they will twenty-fire centS per ton .

	

C . jog, on Tuesday last, nominated •T • M . Vat,- startling the changes that had taken place ; office .speak at W*tlul ;t . On Saturday, the 25th they .-
will address the citizene of Walla Walla, when Letter from Boise CIty . 	yckie, aa their candidate for Joint Councilman . what a lesson does such a scene inculcate - French Town -

a Very large attend&nce is expected . Mr . Clark Boiss CITY, I . T ., May 10, 1867 . On being noticed of this unauthorized use of There were tombstones almost gray with age, Hastings, Jobn H
bii name, Mr . Vausyckle at Once replied , repu- on whfth I could rcad, "Departed this Iif A . Lcfevre's resideha . already shown himIf ne of the ableet Erioa SriTgssias:-Afer a wearisome jour . A. D. 1732, 1747, 1753," and so on, and 4111I (ireek .-T .dieting all sympathy with the ''balt-breed"

Stump eperker in the Territory, And at every ney of fourteen day . I arrived at last at the names that were in some instances entirely J. \v . Ftelds .ticket, and declaring his firm determination to
place be be has •pokn, be 1, reported to have above named city . The road ., especially through forgotten, the generation had entirely pass- Russel Creek .-stand by democratic usages . We append that
gained boeti of friends . Mr . Flanders also, has the Blue Mountain,, I found in a borrible con- ed away. Such a lesson of wisdom and re Vaugliti, J . F. Voportion of Mr . Vanyckie's letter referring toihe reputation of being a good speaker,and hence ditiori, which, however, could not be overcome flection is never enjoyed in a country as new eon's Schoolhouse .the action of the bolter . and "sore .head :''iur peopie may prepare themselves for a rich by human exertions, for spring will melt the as ours. I felt " 'twas good to be there ." Dry (Yreek's-E .
ioUllectuiil treit .

	

Tbeee gertlemen will aleo snow in the mountains, swell the streams in the WALLOLA, Msy 14, 1867 . I have also roamed in aolitude over the D . K . Pearce; pla	peak at Vaitbtirg . and pos8ibly at oe or wo valleys to an overflow, and hence bad road . .
FRIISD LASATER :-YOUC favor just at band . faiiiiliar hills and dales of my native home, residence .other points in tile county . It ii my intention to go through the county with aid visited th" old stone school-house where Wullulu.-Eug

Tu liIQUOlt INDICTMENTS-We have
Sominerville, the firsttown after leaving Walls
\Valla, consist, of about 12 boties ; the people

Clark-did intend to canvass Yakama county, the happiest days of life were spent, but len, Ilazaid Steve
already noted the fact that a number of our complhin of dull times . Union Town ii livelier .

but my sickness will prevent it . I am not able there was not one familiar face that attended byckles office .
Boise City has greatly improved ; two becutiful to travel much yet, but hope to be in condition that 8ChOOl now, all were strange . 1 have l'atit.-M . Bakmerchants had been indicted on the charge hurches, and uaoy otbpr tine public building . by the time Clark reaches here . * I * * paid my devotions to the high bills, where ry; place of' votinof iieUiag liquor without license . The pa?ties sod improremeota mark th . steady advance of I sin aorry any split did occur, coming, as it did, of a cold winter's night, when the earth was Patuha .±-Parson

subsequently appeared in the District Court,
the city . At

	

rat eight, the traveller is sgree%
ably urpried, yet business men of all clasges

too late for service to either side . If th. ques-
tiOn takes shape in and bas defenders on the covered with snow, and the moon shone Thos. Reynolds ;

and plead guilty . It was showo in uiitiga complain of dull times ; money, no doubt, is stump in the canvass of the county, I sbsl brightly in the heavens, I used to engage in uiero-a reaidence .
ecarce in Boise City . Every thing is very high certainly meet it on the square-shall preach the indiscribably amusing exercise of "eli- Snake River .--tioi that the parties had acted in ignorance here, especially provisions. The Lembi excite. e ntir .ly

from their "Declaration,' sod prove

ding down the bill ." Ob, how pleasant it J. E . Silcott ; plaof the law, and under this statement, the ment ii beyond deecription, everybody 1 . bound from their own language, that they should step is to revisit the scenes of childhood and rca id e n ce.Court impoeed a firi, of $10 and cote in
each case .

for Leinbi ; all the talk, argumeaj, and inqui-
lies are snout Letnbi . Number, of emigrants

aside, ad do as they say they are willing to do
-lit by .gon.s be by-gone. . Had they poblisbed youth .

	

PHILIP RITZ . Cuppe .-H. P .
end travellers coucantzate her., as the Indian . their maoitssto a week or ten day . ahead of the lard, %V . N . Smith
on the route thitber are reported to be very Precinct wetiogs, th .n it would have bad a FRoM THE SOUND.-A private letter from SchoolhouseTaatRL AFFAIR.-!! . B. Lane Eaq., dangerous . The bridge across Boise river hes different fac. ; then the psopie of the couDly the Sound hag the following : "We have Touct.-E. TTerritorial Comptroller of Idaho Territory, been carried off by high water, bat different would bay. had a chance to have Eet the issue,
Ferries are ready for service . This ii the second but, to let the Precinct meetIng. pass, and the very exciting times here, on account of the McNall ; place ofWI,, shot and insantly killed by an inaane time the Boise Bridge has fell a prey to high Convention paU also, without putting in their Delegate election . The Sound country in house

m&a. at Boise City, on the evering of May water. Nelson Teeter, who was charged with plea, it look. 1.0 much like a man haviág wilt . .Merclwnlg' Ligeneral will give Frank Clark a majority,10th . Imedistely after shootiDg Lane, be stealing govPram.nt animal., was acqnitted by fully permitted a suit to go against him, while that license for sel
put ibe pi)L to is own head and blew his the Jury . Horses are very high, a common o .e- he bad his attorney and wita .ues all in tb .

and if Walls Walla oounty goes for him, be
will surely be elected ." in Walls %Valli ceyed c.yu.a command. $50. Be.t cattle are coart, and after the decision has been r ..d.redbraiM 9t.	 also In demand, but tbsr. are sufficient droves agalast him, to get .p assd move/or a new triaf of twent.y.five dollF0IsIDL1LI .-A (m)ai couvention, number.Mossy ORW_H ." JObIOQ, Poitauter, on lb. road to mak. a ch .ge

in that quarter

.
Gold dusiregalation . are strictly enforced . Le-

E..rybody knows my opinion of vigilance
eommlUses. bat that baa not, in y utimstion, ing thirty-fire persona, aid thes. mad. up of

Board adjourned
a.t9oclock A. M .tsform. u that be baa receive,.1 the necessary gal tenders are now at 75 centi . Enterprising any thing to do with our ticket now, mor do I I' black spirits andwhiti,"js something border-

blanks, and viii be ready to iasae moacy or • individuals here, ate strongly inclined to sstab . wish, Is any way, to imt.H.r with any man, ing on the ridiculous . DISTRIcT COU
4srs, on ant after )1otday, May 20th . The ar
taneeot i& t4)tC I

	

C*t COraTS1SDC . fur
lish a line of stsg.s biwe.n Boise and Lembl,
ió C0QOCcI with the stagc$ blow . Tb. Caas

who has In years gone by, acted with the Corn-
mute.. Let it di.. Geod wholesome laws, and R..aiw.-Our Valley has just been visited by a Judge Wycha pr

parties wisbio to vscs sU •u ms to absest Prairie road is not passable, sad .11 the travel good, honest officers to adwinitter the I*ws, will refreshing rain, which promises to start the session, and up to(needs .

	

. ii fureed to use tbe Mallan road . Many Walla be 'ike d.sth blow to anjiuch organisation. in spring crops .-'..- -

	

- a large number ofWallians prosnensd . the streets of Bol .. City, any COUflUy-tbeo let all snttsvigilantes assistJ5pp . DAvt*I beu released on $100,000 which ii ab.ut all they $ad to d.. More anon. U..' in purifying the political atmosphere, and ill Jrsy So .-A wsggi.h friend suggests that the of our columns cobati : Uor.q, 4èrsel .y ê i$ pncipsl boQds .ac, Yoars .

	

Ci. 1.

	

wIll be as they wish It .

	

J. M. Vaesyc, 'I halfhre,d '' ticket is pretty will ix .ed . list of eases.
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